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In 1838, the po:pulation of Liverpool ancl its suburbs vfas about 270,000.
There vtere fourteen c1ocl~s, viz. Clarence and ltalf-ticle Clock (tl1e most
northePly and constructed foP stearr1ers) Trafalgar, 'fictoria, 1:/aterloo,
Princes, Ge orge s, C annj.nG, Sal tJ1ouse, J:ings 9 f),uecns, and hu.lf-tide clock,
and also tl1e Brunsv!iclc atlc1 :half-tide doclc (tb_e n1ost southerly used by the
tin1ber ships) and a nur11ber of JJry Basins.
Tl1e Docks vtere the property
of the Tpvvn an.cl vested by Act of P2.1--alian1ent in the Iviayor, Aldermen,
BRiliffs anc1 Common Council of Liverpool ur1clE;r tl1e name of the Tr·ustees
of the Docl\:s and JIRrbour of Liverpool.
•r11e Old Dock had been filled up
and the erection of the prese11t Custom House \--.ras cor,1ffiencecl on its ai te in
1828 but t11~·1t irnposing building, Vlrhich cost £245,000, vlas not completed
until 1839.

TI1e entrances to the r.1ersey \Vere the olcl Itock Channel (the original
en trance to tl1e Port) an cl the l~'orraby Channel.
As I ar buclt at 1813, the
North 1~lest Light Ship hac1 been placed in position, and in 18;50 the
Roe]\: Percl1 Ligl1tl1ouse ~ no'"' l~novm as N 3\7 Brigl1ton Lighthotlse, ~vas
coc1plctec1, bttt it v1as not llntil 1B36 that the :B1 oramby Lightship v1as moored
in that Channel.
A paragraph taken from Gore's Advertiser, April 1840,
jun t bcfoPe tl1e Crosby Ligl1tsl1ip (or li'loating Ligl1t, as tl1esc vessels
1

·I

-2\Vere called) vras pJ.acec1 at her anchorage throv1s light op the earlier

conditions of the Port:-

"The Rock Ligh.t, the intended Crosby, and the Formby floating
Light being nec.rly j_n line vri th Victoria Cb.annel, 'Hill enal1le
vessels to enter or leave the port at about any 11our of the Night
tl1us affordinG r.1eans of access and egress, particularly valuable
to l1er t!aje2ty~ s r:lail Pacl{ets as vv"ell FlS to American ancl other
Packets snil:Lng en fixed clays, and to the sl1j_pping generally,
·vvhether sailing vessAls or 1ressels nn.vi~~atecl by steam, as the port
may be said to be open almost every h.our of the tvventy--fo11r".
In 1838 th.ere '~ir:re 11 Pilot Boats in cormnission, all sailing cutters
of abot~t 5C tona eG.e;b.:- tn1der the direction of th.e Pilots Corruni ttee ~
on vJhicr1 v1ere r:12.Y't~r of t11e principal rnerchants and s11ipovmePs.
Lloycl's
RcgistGr for tl1at :fl38r gives the names of just over 300 firms or incli vic1u2ls
with some 600 s:hips registered at Liverpool - 150 of vrhom ovmed only one
ship each!
The actual nwnber of ships belonging to the port considerably
exceeded that figure, as in February 1836, Gore's Newspaper stated that
1,000 ships belonging to Liverpool merchants were then engaged in the

foreign trade.

Thos. & Jno, Brocklebanlc, the largest sl1ipowners, hac1 a fleet of
some 43 ships, trading to India, the Far East, South America, etc.
John Bibby and Go's flag was flying over 18 vessels, principally
engaged in the Mediterranean and Portugese trades.
Shipowners shews. as
having six or more vessels were:- in the General Trades, Dun~an Gibb,
9 ships:- Robinson 7; Chas. Chaloner & Co. 6; H. C. Chapman, 6; Sir John
To bin 5; while his brother Thos. Tobin had 4 ships in the \'/est African
trade, where also Hamilton Jackson & eo. had 11, and Isaac Bold 7 vessels,
and in the so·uth .PJn8rican trade, John V/orrall & eo. were employing 9
vessels a11cl Charles TaJ.~letlr Sons & Co. 7.
In those days shipovmers were
often ·clescribecl in th'3 directories as 1nerchants, or merchants and shipbrokers9 because the former shipped part or 9 in some instances, full
cargoes of their ovm in the vessels.
The outward gargo was sold, and
with the proceeds foreign produce was purchased for the homeward voyage.
Quite a number of firms acted as loading brokers for other shipowners
"on commission", and so it is found that more ships were being handled by
inc1i viduals or l~irn1s than actually belonged to them, while others vvere
purely shipbrokers and did not ovm any vessels.
Here is a typical
ac).:t{ertiseraent taken from Gore's Liverpool Advertiser of 24th !v'lay, 1838:-

To sale on the 5th June
P.or BATAVIA and CM~TON
The frigate built ship JOHN O'GAUNT
Jol1n Robertson, Con)[•1anc1er.
Burthen per register 449 tons.
For
freight or passage, having a full Poop
and very superior cabin accommodation,
apply to ~tessrs. John Gladstone and eo.,
or to
BOLD and STARKEY.
If the registers could be produced, it vvould be found· that in ma11y
instances the ov;rrers' friends and others were interestecl in the ships such as the shipbuilclers, sailmakers, ship shore merchants etc. ar1d the
64 sharaes \ /ere clivicled betv.,reen them, although the "ship's husband" as he
was termed would hold the greater proportion.
At that time there were
no "conferences", a·nc1 ovmers ~1ere free to send their ships into whichever
trade offered the best results, and so a vessel might make one voyage to
.America or Canada, and tl1e next to India or the Far East.
11

T:i1e J.1ersey shipbuilders and engineers had a great reputation, and
quite a number of tne early P. & 0. steruners were launched at Liverpool.
In 1838, there were more than a dozen ship builders, the principal firms
being V!rn. &. Thornas V/ilson, v1hose ~rnrd ~vas at the No~th end of tne Tovm 1

1'.~1ilcrest p Thomas Royden, Pe:.er Chaloner Sons & Co. h2. :1
s:>uth GJlcl cf Liverpool, together v.,rith Robert Clarke and Sons,

vvrhile Hun1ble and
:\-arcls at the
l~atthe~N

Clover & Co., Jackson Gordon and Co., Charles Grayson a::1d Co.,
J. Dawson & Co. and others; v1hilc on the Birkenileact oide wer·e the yards

-3of Lairc1s, Robert Russell & Sons, and Seclc1on and

Leae.tle~l·

The leading

engineers were Fawcett Preston,und eo.,_ George Forrester & eo., Mather
Dixon & eo., and Tl1omas 'fel.,non & eo.~ all rri th '."rorks in Liverpool.
No
statistics are available pertaining to sl1ips built on the r.1ersey in 1838,
but at least 14 vessels uere launched, including 5 steamers.
It is of interest to note th.nt tl1e places of residence of some of
the early shipo~~mers Vlfhose nar~1es ~1re knov1n to the present generation:-

Thomas Brocklebnnk
James

I·Ioun t Pleasant
u

~foss

Robern Benson
Isuac Bolcl

Lodge Lane

Stl.,eet

Duke

Jo:hn Bibby
Davicl Behrend
Chnrle s Bal1r
Tl1e Croppers
Robertson Gladstone

E. D. Glynn

Charles Horsfall
Davicl & Chas f·Iciver
Samual Sandbach

John Tinne
Sir John Tobin
John Glynn

Benjamin Bowring

Linncre f.1o.rsh
Upper Parliament Street
Colqui tt Street
Dingle Rank
Abei•cromby Squ:~re
Grove Street
Netherfield Roac1
Roscomn1on Street -- P1~t.·.·{·,.;~~L·:j:·

Aigburth

o

"

Liscard Hall, Cheshire
Liscard, Cheshire.
Bridge Street, Birkenhead.

The shipbuilders and engineers' choice of residence
the sl1ipovmers:-

~as

as varied as

Peter Chaloner, ·J\..rn. R. Preston and Robert Russell had their homes
,at Aigburth.
Robert Clarke, at St. James Place.
Mathew Clover, St.
George's Street, V/illirum Fawcett, Lydia Ann Street.
George Forrester,
Lorc1 Nelson Street,
r\~ichael Humbl.c, Kirkclale.
Thomas ~Ailcrest, Kent
'Square,
Thos. Royden, Bec1for(1 Street.
V/m. Vlilson, Stanhope Gtreet.
Thomas VJilson, Everton.
John Laircl, Cathcart Street, Birl~enl1eo.d.
r~ention might be made of the fact that the first vessel constructed
of Iron on the I~Iersey V"las a bnrge of 50 tons launched at Birlcenheacl by
Lairds in 1829 for use in Ir•elnnd, while the first "ship" built of the
same material on the Liverpool siclo \~Tas the IRONSID:~ of 264 tons,
er- ~tructed by Gordon Jackaon & eo. and launched from their yard on 18th
Ob~bcr 1838 for Nathan Cairns of Liverpool, from whence she sailed for
Rio on 14th November.

Gore's Advertiser for 1838 contains a monthly return of the number of
vessels "Reportec.1 at the Liverpool Custom I-Iouse" and the countries from
whence they ar·rived, from \ifhich. the following particulars have been
abstractec1, shevring approximate totals for the ~rear:-

Ships

From
Africa

Cbina and East Indics
\"lest Inclies

South .Amcrico.
British America
Australia
Uni tecl statuo of .America
Mediterrnnean
Portugal
Europe including
France, Spnin,
Germany, etc.

TOTAL FOREIGN

Tonnage

Average Tons.

63
9?

15312
:3008

202
234
361
9

51707
54755
174528

P39
?,58

381938

71

8671

392
256
234
483
296
455
166
122

124684

152

Hl9

2668

43030

243

TR/~E

2953

895' 301

303

including Ireland
ancl Isle of ~'lan

10537

1,172,542

111

coastvlise
TCTI\L

~J.'!, TR.1\.n~g
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From the same newspapers of that year the follovring details have
been taken froin the ships "entered out,Nards" to roreign Ports.
Under
0
the heacling "l~fric9. a1,e tl1e names of 94 vessels~ fro~·~1 ~~rhich 28 ships for
the islands off the African Coast and the Cape of Good Hope must be
deducted.
The largest vessel in the trade was 731 tons and the smallest
98 tons.
Average size, 278 tons.
Hamilton Jackson & eo. had 11 ships,

Charles Horsfall Son & Co. 8 ships, and Sir John Tobin, Thos, Tobin and
Isaac Bold all had sailings

China comes next with 20 vessels, the largest Y.Tas the "JOin:r BULL",
647 tons, o~med oy Geo. Kendall of Liverpool and just launched by Thos.
Royden, and smallest 218, with an average of 397 tons.
\J, & J. Tyrer
had 7 clepartures for China, while Brocl{lebarJcs had 1 sailing that year.
Then follovvs the East Indies 9 vrhich includes India, Batavia,
Singapore, etc., and the Sl1ips total 127, of ~Nhich 44 went to Calcutta
the largestE83 tons, smallest 214, with an average of 369. tons.
Tyrers
had 11 sailingp,Bold & Starkey 10 and Brocklebanks 7.
41 Ships went to
Bombay, largest 794, smallest 274, and average 488 tons.
Bold & Starkey
had 6 departures, Tyrers 5, Brocklebanks 3 and Bibby 1.
19 Ships went to
Batavia, average 358 tons, ancl 10. to Singapore of 323 tons; there were
also 13 vessels to other ports.
The Entries to the V/est Inclies r!urnberec1 291 - largest Ship 992,
s~llest 23 and the avcrage~O tons.
The principal Firms engaged in

this trade were, J. Poole & eo., 39 departures, Imrie & Tomlinson 31,
Ashley Bras. 23, VI. Rose & Co. 22, also Sandbach Tinne & Co. 7, G. Beaker
& Co 5, Bibby 3 and Gladstone 2.

For South_Mneric~ there were 222 ships.
Only 26 Ships sailed round
Cape Horn to the V/est Coast. Tyrer a had 8 sailings and Brocklebanks 3 largest 375, smallest 142 and average 222 tons.
The other 196 Ships went
to the East Coast - largest 878 tons, smallest 75, average 247 tons.
Tyrers came first v-ri th 32 sailings, Iml'lie & Tomlinson, Asl1le·y Bros. and
Cotcsworth & Sraith each 22, J. I)oole & Co., 3, Bahr Behrend & Co. 5,
Brocklebanks 4 and Cropper Benson & eo. 2.
Under the heading Bri t·ish iJnerica are the names of 272 ships, of
which 36 sailed to I~ev1foundland - the largest to latter countr·y 266,
smallest 55 tons only, and average 137.
Graham & Taylor 12 sailings,
V~. Bulley & eo. 4, Brocklebanks·l.
To the other British America
ports ( exclucl:Lng Nevlfounclland), there \Vere 236 vessels - largest 972 tons,
s, J.lest 73, average 483. Gibbs Bright & eo. were top vri th 24 departures,

z.

Cannon Miller & eo. 22, Duncan Gibb 20, Vildes Pickersgill & Co. 18,
J. Poole & Co. 7, C. ehaloner & eo 5, Gladstone 1.

Next in the list comes New South Wales, which includes Australia there were only 30 ships - largest 706 tons, smallest 81, average size
388. Co tOOVITorth & Smith had 6 sailings.
In the United States trade were 697 vessels, divided between the
ports as ~allows:York
NeVIT Or le nns
Boston
Charles ton

Nev1

198 Ships
125
77
"
55

"

"

Philadelphia
~.fobile

Savannah
Baltimore

51 Ships
tt
36
u
35

27

u

anc1 to ott.1.er ports 93 ships.
New York had the largest vessels - the American Packet Ships, some
of which were 1,000 tons, while the average size of all the Liverpool
N~w

York vessels was 550 tons.

To the other United Stntes ports, the 499 ships averaged 452 tons.
The most important firr:1s in the Jrrlcrican tPade were:- VI. & J. Brovm (agent
for the Dramatic Line) 98 sailings; Baring Brothers & eo. (Agents for
~lack Bell Line) 94 sailings; II~~hreys and Bi~dle 44; Wildes Pickersgill
& Co. (.Agents fot~ Swallovr Tail Line) 35; Focke & Boult 31, Hughes Co~1le
& Co. ~4, Inglcby & Browno 23, · 'r. & .r. So.ndo (Agonta for Red Star Lins)

13, ond Ro.thbone Brotl'lern 3 so.ilings.

-v-

Naturally "~}!FOl~" huc1 tl1c lEJ.vgest list of' vcssuls, a totul of 1214, but
incl11c1ec1 tlJ.l~Poin aPe '-~56

slli})G

to tl1e IIodi tcrra11can, ancl as 89 of t:1cso

V'rere unc1er lOO tons thu nvcPa~.;o is or1l~r 139 tons- tl1u lai'g<.:st ~)29 tons
3.nc1 tl1e sr,1allcst 50 tons •
'rhe }'Pincipal firr1s in tl1c j ~ecli tcr~ranean
Trade were Ballr Dcl1r8nd t: Co., 101 sailings; tT. l'.'I0Bs & eo. 52; J. Bibby &
Co. 43; G. Yates 37; Huskuyno·Glla_pplc c~ Co. ~~1, Vianrtu & Jones 31;
Cotcs"v?rth c?c ~r·1i tl}. 15; . J • Gl~rnn & Sons 14 sailings.
Of tl1e rer;1aining
75~ sh7~1s t~-· dortl; Cont1nental }JO~... ts, nussiu, ITorvJay~ etc. also Portugal
(7o sh1vs Sdllcc1 for Oporto and L1sbon) tl1e largest vraB 851 tons and the
smallest only 30 tons, avcraro 159 tons, and tltc leading firr1s Here
Bahr BeJ1rcnc1 ancl Co. ,..,ith 392 departures, G. c. \/cbep tc eo. 105, Campbell
and Ruc1c1 34-, J. Gl~ynn & Sons, 16, Brocl{1ebanl{ 6, Bibby 1-1, Vianna & Jones,
13; Cotcs\~lorth & Srni th, 11; bttt tl1e laot three firms' sailings v1cre all to
Portugal, they b~.:ing tl1e principal firms in t11uttrac1e.
'I'l1e total of
these vessels entered outrrards for :foreign ports during the year n.urr1bered
2967, with an aggrcgnte of 759,462 tons 9 the average si~o being 255 tons
and Vlhich rcprr;se11tecl 57 sailings per ~leek or ej_ght pc:r clay~ all sailinrr
vessels except i11 the New York trade, vJllcrc t\rv6 1JD.ddlc ste8lnura· v.•,r'c~
running clurir1g tltc lat¥er p&~.~t of 1838.
There is no "return" for the
outward coastv1isc trade, but asswning the nurnbers \Vere icle·ntical rTi th the
inw·ard arrivals, the to:tal both in and out coastvfise anr1 Foreign vroulcl
be approxir1ately 27,000 vessels, and brings us to the surprising average
movement of 74 sl1ips leaving or entering tl1e port of Li vcrpool every day
olthe year.
.Anotl1cr interesting fnct is that there '.ver·e some 80
s amcrs e111plo~rer1 in the Coasting trade in 1838, many of them running to
Ireland, and bet,:.reen that country and Lj.verpool there vras also o. very
large number of s1nall sailing cl~aft engaged.
~...·i tl1 so many vessels
using the port, quite apa1. . t fror!1 the loacLing nncl discharge of cargoes there
must have been very considerable acttvi ty going on~ besides nevr ships
bu.ilcling 9 there ¥Tore replacen1e11ts of masts, riggings, sailo 9 gryC:Loclting
for overhauls and repairs, sheatl1ing etc. wl1ile Many of the :Nevv i\.merican
and Canadian built ships
their first arrival here had there bottoms
coppered.

ou

In

c·~1:.t,.Joction

'nri th the first steam ser•vice across the Atlantic, it
is not possible to avoid reference to the British & Ar1erican S.N. Company,
of London~ formecl \Vith a Cf'pital of £lsOOO,OOO, of rvhich r/Ir. l-!cGregor
Laird vras Secretary.
Tl1io Corapuny l1ac1 orc1erec1 a \VOOllen paddle steamer
of about 2,000 tons, to be narnecl the "DRITISH Q,lJ.8E1~" v.rhich vvas building
in Lonc1on for the Atlantic tracle.
1\novving tl1at Liverpool uncl Bristol

'"rcre preparing schen1cs f'or a service and, as Lonclo11 -vvas desirous oi' being
"first in the !,iold" they chartorec1 tb.e '"'ooclen P.S. "SIRIUS" of Dublin,

4A tons, register a.nc1 730

tons burtJ1en belonging to the 3t. George
S~am PacJco t Co. built by r~cn:6ies of Leith in 1837, v7i th t.:ngines of 320
horse-ponor, suppliec1 by vlingate & Co., o:f 'ilhitOinch, Glasgov;t.
Her

boiler pressure was 15 lbs and vessel's dimensions were length 178.4,
breadth 25.8, clc1)th in l1old 13.5.
SJ:1o had one funnel and tl1([1Ce masts,
average speed 9 lffi()to, and coBt £~7,000.

It is also necessary to rnontion the rroodon P.s. "G~A'J.' ~1ESTERN" of
Bristol, 679 tons register a11c1 13,10 tons, burthen, belonging to :Pl1e
Great \"le stern S .l{. Co. of Bristol, ,r.,heru sl1e had been constructed by
Patterson l.n 1837, while her ongincu of 450 l1:; p. v1ere made b~r riia\vclsley Son
& Fielc1, of London.
Boj_lcr pressure 'Nas 15 lbs. Sl1o I1ac1 one funnel and
4 masts. Her length was 207.1 breadth 31.8 and depth in hold 23.1.
Average speed 10 knots, \Vl1ile her coGt rras .-s6o,ooo.
1

The "SIRIUS", conunanclecl by L:leut. Richard Roborts R.~·1. left London on
28th l.iarch 1838 :for Cork to ta.l:e on bo.o.rd pnssungers \Vho travelled from
Liverpool by the p.s. "OCI.;P.N" (also O'~rnccl by the ut. G~orgc's Co1npany) and
after embarl{ing tl1em, she sailed from the Irish Port on tJ:th April, v1i th 94
pasaengc rs • Close behincl l1cr, the "GR~AT V~G'l'ERN" g in cllai'g~ of Lieut.
, James Jiosken R.:H., but with only 7 passengers, left Bristol on 8th April.
Stran(l'c to state, botl1 vessels aPri vocl at I1ovr York on the same clay,
namel~ r.ronclay 23rc1 April, the "SIRIUS" oarl~r in the r:1orning after a passage
of under 19 clayo, but \Vith<ut nny fuel rernaining, having conswnocl £153 tons
of coal «.~ncl also 43 barrels of resin - the daily consur:1ption having been
24· tons.
During the :first part of the voyage she Jnot \tith strone- head
v1inds \"Ihicll interfered v1itl1 her progP·.:ss.
'rho "GR:S.AT \8ST·BRN" steamed
into Ncy;r ·York in tl1c afternoon flfter a pnssng0 _(;f 15 days.
She had used
praqtically thu SU!.lLJ llunntity of' J~0l, nnrr1el~r 450 tons, a daily con2tt~ption

-6-

of 30 tons.
Needless to say, both vessels rect~ivecl a tremendous
reception.
TlLcso tv/o steamuPs 18ft I-IevJ Yorl{ on th.e lst and 7th T:Iay
respectively thG "GP~~J\T ,.r~:JT'7~Rlf" having G6 passengers, anc1 she arrived
at Bristol in 14 ~~YSa
j

The next steam vess0l to corn(~ unclur consic"teration is of particular
interest, as she vrns Clltirel~r n Liverpool produution.
Tl'le vvooden paclcld.e
steamer "ROYAL ~/ILL.I.NI" registered nt Du1Jlin v1as launchoc1 on 31st May
1836 by V'l & T. \/ilson at their yard at Liverpo,->1.
Sl1e registered 403
tons and was of 617 tons burthen, with length 172.5~ broactth 24.6 and
depth in hold 16~6.
Her engines wcro of 276 H.P., made by Fawcett
Prdsto11 & Co., Llvcrpool, but her boiler pressure vJas o'1.ly 8 lbs, ancl her
nvdrage speed 10 k·nots. She vias OV'med by the City of Dublin steam Packet
eo., the directors of v1hich v1ere tl1e moving spirits in the formation of the
Transatlantic Steam Ship Co. of Liverpool, which had a capital of £50QPOO.
The rn~naging committee consisted of Harold Littledale, Rodney Street, of
the f~rm ofT. & H. Littledale, brokers; Joseph c. Ewart, Aigburth~ of
Ewart f.~yers & Co; and Thomas Booth, Hope Street~ of Thos. Booth & Co.,
Corn merchants - all leading Liverpool business men.
The I'-Ianaging
Directors \~~re re Charles ~/ye Vlilliams, of Liverpool~ and P.. Carleton, of
Dublin.
The "ROYAL V/ILLIAivi" V~Jas chartered by the Transatlantic Company
~~ placed on the American service - She was an exceptional vessel, having
-.n, at the suggestion of c. \'/• V/illiams, subdivided by iron bulkheads.
She had one funnel and two masts, and under command of Lieut. w. Swainson
R.N., sailed from Liverpool on a summer evening- 5th July, 1838, when
she had a great send-off.
Bound for New York direct, she carried 32
passengers, ancl although experiencing adverse V'Jincls at the a tart she
reached her destination on 25th July after a passage of under 19 clays
and was the first steamer to cross the Atlantic from Liverpool.
Accorcling to a letter V~Jri tten at the time by James c. Shav1 ~ ~!larine 1ianager
of the Transatlantic Company, the "ROYAL V/ILLIM·i"' s total consumption of
fuel was 351 tons, 2 cwts ~ 2 quarters, and she arrived .'ri th sufficient to
steam another 600 miles.
IIer daily consumption rvfas 18 tons and she
covered the \¥hole distance at an average of 2 cts :1 11 lbs per mile or 6 lbs
4 ozs per H.P. per hour - a result unprecedented~
She left New York on 1
4th August '.Vi th 35 passengers and reachecl Liverpool on 19th August, in 142
clays.
She sailed from the r-Iersey on a seconcl trip on 20 th Septe1nber with
67 passengers.
1

During the sumr.1er of 1838 the Arrierican packet lines v1ere employing 20
on the Li verpool-Nev1 York service. The "Old Line", better known as
•
"Black Ball" Line, had tvvo sailings per month - on the lst ancl 16th the smallest of their eight vessels being the "ORPiillUS" 575 tons, and the
largest tl1e "CAIIBRIDG:D" ~f 850 tons.
Tl1e "Red Star" Line sailed on 8th
of the man th v1i th four shi )S - tl1e smallest being the "S!illli'PIELD" 578
tons, the 1 a~Q"es t tl1e "ST. A.lJDRCV!" , 660 tons. ·1.'l1e "Nev1" or "Dramatic"
Line, sailingoon tl1e 16th, had four o~ the la.J.lgest ships in the trade:-

s~ps

"SHAKESl")EARE"
"GAl1RIClC"

bOO tor1s

1004 tons

" SHE RID AT~"
"s IlJDOriS 11

1012 tons
1014 tons.

anc1 finally the "sv1alloV'r Tail" Line, sailing on the 24th, hacl four ships the "GEORGE \./ASJII1TGT01T'' and "ROSCO~" each 600 tons, the "INDEPEI,TD~NCE"
7 30 ton a , and "PENNSYLVAi'J IA" 808 tons •
The next steam sailing fl-.OI:l the I1Aersey v1as another \vooclen vessel'
the paddle stear:1er "LIVERPOOL" of 559 tons register and 1150 tons burthen;
length 212.9. breadth 20.5, depth in hold 19.3, and just completed. She
vtas a Mersey production, launched on 14th October, 1837 by Hilllble &
Milcrest, LivePpool, ,vith engines of 464 H.P. by Geo.F,Jrrester ~.eo.
another first-class firm of Engineers belonging to tl1e Port.
V/1 th •
an average speec1 o:r 9 lmots this vessel cost £45,000 and v1as ovmec1 by
a y;ell-kilO'Nn J,Ierseysicle shipormer, Sir John Tobin, Villo had been n1ayor
of Liverpool, and he sold her to the Trans-atlantic Company.
She had two
funnels and three n1asts.
Leaving tl'le I·~ersey on 20th October 1838, in
charge of Lieut. R. J. li'ayrer R.l'T. she met \V:L th a succession of gales and
put back to Cork ten days later, and after supplementing coa~, she sailed
from that port on 6th l~overnber, aPr'i ving at Ne\'T York on 23rc1 after a
passage ~ram Ireland of under 14 days.
The homeward run was made in
14 days 10 l1ours, arriving Livel"~pool 21st Deceriter, having used on :&he

-7eastbound voyage 445 tons 9 cvits coal, her daily consumption being 30
tons 14 cwts 2 CJ.PS 25 lbs per mile or 6 lbs per JI.P. per ltour.
The
"ROYAL V/ILLIA.:·I" had talcen the 4th sailing fro~"1 Liver)ool, leaving tl1e
r,fersey on 15th Dece11bcr •
. From the foresoing, it ',rill be seen ho\v the Liverpool-lTevr York
serv2ce began. , v!hat happened to tl1ese pionee1, steo.rners?
The "SIRIUS",
on her return from .a second .Atlantic trip \"lent back to tl1e service of
her ovmers, the 3t. George's Co. vrhich later becan1e the Cork Steam Packet
Company·
On 16th June l.847, vvhile on voyage from Dublin to Cork the
"SIRIUS",. in a dense fog, ran asJ;iore in Ballycotton Bay and event~ally
went to.p~eces. Tvrelve passengers anc1 tv1o o:r the crt3v1J vrere clrov·mecl, owing)
to caps1z1ng of one of tr1e b:")ats.
Her figure head - a clog representing
the Dog Star "Sirius" - came into possession of Sir EdVIrarcl Bates VITho
presented it to his father-in-law Thomas Thompson of Hessle, near Hull,
and it is noV>r in the Hull truseum.
'
/

l

The "GR:CAT \JESTERN" was sold to the Royal Iv1ail Steam Packet Co. in
1847 for £25,000 and remained in their ownership until broken up in
1858.
The "ROYAL VIILLIAM" went back to the Dublin Company early in
1839 and for many years was employed on their Cross Channel Services.
I~s.stated that she even~ually became a coal bulk, and som~ s~y she
w_,f1nally used as a land1ng stage at Dublin, but her name 1s 1n
Lloyd's Register for 1885 as still ovmed by the Dublin Company - 49
years after she was built anc1 she v1as then broken up.
The "LIVERPOOL"
continued sailing across the Atlantic until 1840 and early in the following
year- was solc1 to the P. & o. Line of London, v1l1o are said to have
lengthened her and she was renamed the "GREAT LIVERPOOL", being engaged
bet\"reen Southampton and Alexandria until 4th April 1846, when she was
wrecked off Cape Finisterre.

A request for Tenders by the British Government in October 1838 for
a steam service to carry the North American mails brought Sir Samual
Cunard over from Halifax, and it is stated that he sailed to this port
by the paddle steamer "LIVERPOOL".
His tender VI/as accepted and in
conjunction with Robert Napier, tl1e celebnated Clyde Engineer, George
Burns of Glasgow, and David M'Iver of Liverpool, the British and North
American Royal r,~ail Steam Packet Company (now the famous Cunard Line)
we.s formed ~vitl! a capital of £279,000 and in I1·iay 1839, a seven years
contract was signed with the Government for a payment of £60,000 per
~~ and on 12th July, Samuel Cunard sailed from Portsmouth for New
ya by the New p. s. "BRITISH QUEEN".
Now for a glance at the "coming" shipowners. Thomas Harrison conunenced
his apprenticeship with Samual Brown Sons & Co of this town in 1830,
while his brother James, seven years younger, started his apprenticeship
with the same firn in 1837.
In 1839, the former.at the age of 24 years
went into partnership with Geo. Brovm under the t1tle of George Brown
and Harrison, and when J~es jpined that firm in 1848 it became Brown
and Harrisons but on the death of George Brovm in 1853, the present
designation of Thos. & ~as. Harrison was adopted.
Born in Liverpool in 1823, James Baines hacl just commenced his
business career as an apprentice engineer, but he did not care for that
profession and so in 1845 the shipbroking ~artnership of H~tilton and
Baines commenced and two years later the f1rm became Carter and Baines.
In 1849, hoV'Tever, under the title of James Baines & Co, he was buying
vessels and extending his operations and with the finding of gold in
Australia and the rush of emigrants to that part of the world in 1852, he
advertised l1is service from this port as the "LIVERPOOL BLACK BALL LINE"

of Australian Packets.
Eventually Baines controlled an extensive fleet
and owned some o~ the largest, ~inest and fastest ships in the world,
including the rtARCO POLO, LIGliTrJING, CII.A11PI01J OF T!IE SEAS, J.M:!lES BAINES
and DONALD ~.fACI<AY.
Bank fa'ilures and other misfortunes came his way and
finally he v1as once again only a shipbrol{er in a small \vay of business
with not a ship flying his flag.
'
V/m. J. namport served his time Hi th Gi bbs, Bright ancl eo
and
aeorge Halt who had gained shipping experience in the offi
T &J
arocklebank, started in business together in 1845, the fo~~e 0 b . ·
•
~ears of age, and the latter 20 years, and so the Lamport
edr elng 30
.
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-8v1as founcled.

In the sarne year Jol1n I)ilkington 1 aged 25, anc1 IIenry Threlfall I,Jilson
aged 20, founded the firr:1 of Pilkington and \/ilson 7 and ln 1852, they ---advertised their ships as belonging to tl1e ":LIVERPOOL VlHirl'E STAR LirTE"
of At1stralian Pacl:·ets. Four years later, pj_l1cingtorl rt~tired and Jarnes
Chambers, ~!hose ~a ~ily came from C1.unhcrlanc1 and v·rJ1ose sister had married
Vvilson, joined the firrn, V/llich became as II. rr. ~:/ilson and c:harnbers. V.Jhen
they sold the White Star Line and its Flag9 it is said for £1 1 000 to
Thomas Henry Isma~{ in 18 ,'::,7, Char1be1 s left the firm and s tar·ted on his
own account and his business is still existing in IJivcrpool to-clay as
James Chambers and Corapany.
Another Liverpool shipoi.·Iner to be Frederick Leyland - was only 17 years of age, so it vas some tiQe before
he started his career in the office of John Bibby & Sons - and you will
rer.1en1ber he bought out the Bibby interests ancl took over their shipping
business in 1873, chan~ing the n8Ii1e to the 11 Le~.rlanc1" Line. Eclwarcl Bates
( afterv1ard Sir EdV>!ards) v1as a merchant in India a hundred years ago and
it was not until 1848 that he came to Liverpool, opened an office, and
very quickly a 1arg8 fleet of sl1ips vvas flying his flag, \ll1ile he developed
an extensive business both as shipovmer and merchant,
trading all over
the ''"orlcl - his first service being frorn Liverpool toE ombay. Alfred
~, brother of George, stPrtecl life j_n the cotton trade 9 b11t in 1850
. ~ 21 ~years old h8 botlgllt son1e Srt1all coasting stea.1~1er·s a11c1 it is said,
in one or them the funnel req_uirecl attention and ~~l1e cncincer f'indi·ng some
paint amongst the stores, a!JPlied a coat - ever· sir:co tl1e runnels of
the liol t Steruners h8ve carried that conspicuous ar1d distinguishing blue
colotlr. He con1t~1encecl a service to tl1e \'/e[:;t I11dien in l:J55, but in 1863 the
business, ant1 also that of Leech Harrison and r•or'\iiiooc1 and Isrie and
Tomlinson vverc rner-gecl into a nev1 cor:lpany knovrn as t:he \'Jest India and
Paci:Cic Line.
In lf~65, Hol t inaugurated l1is service to Cl1ina, the steamers
then having to travel by way of the Cape of Good Hope.
1

Last, but not leaGt, the son of a ~-faryport shipbuilder 9 Thomas
Henry Ismay WQS in 1838 celebrating his first birthday, and little did
his parents or anyone contemplate the name he ':vas to make for l1imsclf
in the shipping world.
He served his time with I~rie Tomlinson of this
port, o.nd his fellov1-apprcntice "vas ~!r:l. IrJrie \7ho \Vas destined to become
Ismay' s partner.
Ismay started business in 1857 rri th Pl1ilip Nelson
underthe style of J~elson and Isr:1ay, but in 1862 they separated and,
tal{ing over most of the ships' Ismay designated his firm rrllOS. 11. Ismay
~. until 1870, when Imrie bccrune a partner and thus was established
IIIWJI!IIII'\vell-l{nown firrn of' Ismay, Inrie C.: eo. OV'mers of the celebratecl "VIhi te
Star Li.ne" of Steamers.
It is very noticeable the yout:hful age of most of tl1esc individuals
and v1ho v1ere to make

v1hen they coinrncnc<:,d business on their O\vn accounts,
sucl1 a name for tl!e111selves as shipovmers.

Finally, in our rnind's eye, v1e can go back a hun<.~r8c1 ~rear's and see
the 11ersey, after~ a SlJcll o~ contrary \Yincls, \··ri th f-;ome l1undrec1s of ships
of all sizes and rig, n1aking tl1eir v1ay to the sea, tl1e 1tiver clotted vvith
white wings, the sails gleruning in the sunlight - a stirring picture!
Ancl so, Liverpool of a century ago, after this momentary glir.:pse, :fades
away from our sight into the past.
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